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This exhibition was developed by the Zuckerman Museum of Art as a companion for Art AIDS America. The intention was to put the metro-Atlanta community’s voice into dialogue with the larger national exhibition.

EXHIBITION CHECKLIST

Founded in 1989, SisterLove, Incorporated is on a mission to eradicate the adverse impact of HIV/AIDS and other reproductive health challenges upon women and their families through education, prevention, support and human rights advocacy in the United States and around the world.

SisterLove members participate in “craftivism,” or crafting-based activism. They create crafts such as those featured here and offer them for sale. Members then use the funds to attend conferences, leadership training, and to access other skill-building services.

Phyllis Malone, SisterLove
Black and silver necklace with bow
Black and silver with pendant

Stephanie Laster, SisterLove
Bracelet with flower beads

Sonja K Patterson, SisterLove
President Obama pillow
Cigar box purse
Peppermint Girl candy dispenser
Snicker Chick candy dispenser

Valencia Smith, SisterLove
(2) Black necklaces

Stephanie Laster, SisterLove
Navy blue necklace with earrings
Green necklace (full set)
Red necklace (full set)
Red and white necklace (full set)

Sonja K Patterson, SisterLove
White crocheted fun fur hat
Lime green crocheted fun fur hat
Copper crocheted fun fur hat

Sharron Fickling, SisterLove
Tissue holder

These archival materials and documents were selected from the Atlanta-based AIDS collections of the Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library at Emory University. They represent a range of Atlanta-area initiatives over time.

AID Atlanta records
8 printed promotional cards for services aimed at African American men
Undated

SCLC/W.O.M.E.N. Inc. records
Letter, Evelyn Lowery to supporters re: The First National SCLC/W.O.M.E.N. Conference on AIDS in the Black Community
April 28, 1987

SCLC/W.O.M.E.N. Inc. records
Women in AIDS meeting recap
November 4, 1989

Jesse R. Peel papers
"Interfaith Memorial Service" program
June 29, 1986

Positive Impact records
"Black Church Week of Prayer"
October 2003

Atlanta Contemporary Art Center records
"The Subject is AIDS" exhibition catalog
1989

Southeastern Arts, Media & Education Project records
"Art AIDS Action" mailer
1990

Southeastern Arts, Media & Education Project records
"When AIDS Comes Home: The Tom Fox Story" reprint from the AJC
August 20, 1989

SCLC/W.O.M.E.N. Inc. records
List of Metro Atlanta African American AIDS/HIV organizations
Undated

SCLC/W.O.M.E.N. Inc. records
Black Caucus Issues and Recommendations
1988

SCLC/W.O.M.E.N. Inc. records
R.A.C.E. program brochure mock-ups
Undated

Jesse R. Peel papers
"Dealing with Too Many Deaths" handout
March 1987

Jesse R. Peel papers
Appointment books